
 

2024 Fees

Basic Fees:
Payment is due on the first of every month for that month. Your prompt
payment is appreciated.
Full training ___________________$1500/mo or $50/day
Board ___________________________$1000/mo or $35/day
Lessons _________________________$75 (1 lesson/wk inc with training)

Show Fees:
A deposit of approximately half the total cost of the show is charged
on the invoice prior to each show. This is due before stalls will be
reserved. The balance for the show will be applied to the invoice
following the show.
Hauling _________________________$.75/mi. + fuel split ($150 min.)
Show Travel Fee _________________$.35/mi. (horse not hauled by BPH)
Day Fees at Shows________________$75/day (horses in full training)
Day Fees at Major Shows _________Pre Set Fee (due before the show)
Clipping ________________________$10 per show
Medicine, Vet, Farrier __________Billed accordingly
Hotels___________________________Split between clients
Tack Stalls, Sponsorship, Golf Cart, Extra Feed, Stall Setup, Extra
Help, Meals, Etc.________________Split between horses
Use of Show Saddle ______________$50 per day
Use of Other Show Items _________$25 each/day (bridle/pad/tail/etc)
Winnings ________________________Split 50/50 after entry fee
Ad Design _______________________$200 plus $50 each additional edit

Sale Fees:
We will not take horses in with the sole purpose of selling. Horses
will not be marketed for sale until they have been in training for at
least 60 days.
Videos or pictures ______________$150 (plus banding/braiding)
All Sales _______________________10% minimum commission



Billing Information:

Basic Fees:
Payment is due on the first of every month for that month. Late fees
will be applied to any account over 30 days past due and credit card
on file will be charged for the amount due. Accounts must be current
before attending horse shows or marketing a horse for sale. Your
prompt payment is appreciated.
Full training includes board, full training, and 1 lesson per week
Board includes all feed, turnout, and blanketing.
Part time training is only available during the off season on finished
horses that have been in training long term. It will be priced
according to how much riding the specific horse requires.
Lessons are $75 per lesson and average 45-60 minutes.
Virtual lessons are available at $75 per lesson. You send videos of
yourself riding, we will review them and then we discuss with you what
you’re issues and what you can do to improve. Contact us for details
Medicine, supplements, supplies, vet, and farrier will be bought and
used as needed and billed accordingly.

Show Fees:
A deposit of approximately half the total cost of the show will be
charged on your invoice prior to each show. This deposit is due before
stalls will be reserved. The balance for the show will be applied to
the invoice following the show.
Hauling is $.75 per mile plus a fuel surcharge. The surcharge is
calculated by dividing the total cost of fuel by the number of horses
hauled. Horses that show with us but are hauled by someone else will
be charged $.35 per mile travel charge per horse. We will still haul
all the supplies and tack for these horses and set up their stalls at
the show.
Day fees are $75 per day and charged from the day we leave until the
day we return. We will discount day fees for horses that are taken for
experience and not being shown. Major shows will have a pre set fee
which can be calculated as soon as we know the number of horses going. 
Hotel/lodging costs will be split evenly between the number of
customers with horses at the show. If we take an RV we charge a flat
fee of $200 per night.
Tack Stalls, Sponsorship, Golf Cart, Extra Feed, Stall Setup, Extra
Help, Meals, Etc. will all be divided by the number of horses.
All winnings will be split 50/50 after deducting the entry fee.
If we have to use one of our show saddles on your horse it will be $50
per day and any other items such as bridles, pads, tails, etc will be
charged $25 per item per day.



Advertising and Sales:
Ad or sale pictures and videos are available for $150 plus any banding
or braiding cost.
Ad design is available for $200 plus $50 for each additional edit.
We will not take any horse in with the sole purpose of marketing them
for sale. For any horse to be marketed for sale it must be in training
for a minimum of 2 months and all accounts must be current. You must
provide us with the original papers and signed transfer. They must
have a current coggins and a basic set of xrays. All sales will be
charged a minimum of 10% commission. If a horse sells after leaving
our care to anyone previously introduced by us or sold with the use of
our pictures/videos, a commission is owed to us. All horses sold will
be paid directly to us. We will deduct commission as well as any other
money owed and then pay you the balance.


